HONORS EARTH SCIENCE
April 15 - April 19

M: Study for Test: Earthquakes

T: No Homework

W: No Homework

T: No Homework

F: No School
HONORS EARTH SCIENCE
April 8 - April 12

M: Castle Learning: Earthquakes I [due 4/10]
T: Castle Learning: Earthquakes II [due 4/11]
W: No Homework
T: No Homework
F: No Homework
HONORS EARTH SCIENCE
April 1 - April 5

M: Study for Test: Plate Tectonics

T: No Homework

W: Castle Learning: Earth’s Interior [due 4/5]

T: Castle Learning: Throwback Thursday #3 [due 4/9]

F: No Homework
HONORS EARTH SCIENCE
March 25 - March 29

M: Castle Learning: Crustal Boundaries [due 3/27]

T: Text: Read Pages 348-350

W: Text: Read Pages 350-352

T: Castle Learning: Throwback Thursday #2 [due 4/1]

F: No Homework
HONORS EARTH SCIENCE
March 11 - March 15

M: Castle Learning: Metamorphic Rocks [due 3/13]
T: No Homework
T: Study for Test: Minerals and Rocks Review
F: No Homework
HONORS EARTH SCIENCE
March 4 - March 8

M: Textbook: Read Pages 120-125 Igneous Rocks

T: Castle Learning: Sedimentary Rocks [due 3/8]

W: Textbook: Read Pages 126-130 Sedimentary Rocks

T: Textbook: Read Pages 130-136 Metamorphic Rocks

F: No Homework
HONORS EARTH SCIENCE
February 25 - March 1

**M:** Castle Learning: Minerals [due 2/27]

**T:** No Homework

**W:** Castle Learning: Igneous Rocks [due 3/5]

**T:** No Homework

**F:** No Homework
HONORS EARTH SCIENCE
February 11 - February 15

M: Castle Learning: Water and Climate Review [due 2/13]

T: Study for Test: Water and Climate

W: Castle Learning: Minerals [due 2/15]

T: No Homework

F: No Homework
HONORS EARTH SCIENCE
February 4 - February 8

M: Textbook: Read Pages 578-581

T: Google Classroom: Are Climates Changing? [due 2/8]

W: Castle Learning: Rainfall Patterns [due 2/8]

T: No Homework

F: No Homework
HONORS EARTH SCIENCE
January 28 - February 1

**M:** No Homework

**T:** Castle Learning: The Water Cycle [due 1/31]

**W:** Castle Learning: Climate Variables [due 2/1]

**T:** No Homework

**F:** No Homework
HONORS EARTH SCIENCE
January 14 - January 18

M: Study for Test: Weather

T: Castle Learning: Midterm Review [due 1/18]

W: Castle Learning: Midterm Review [due 1/18]

T: Castle Learning: Midterm Review [due 1/18]

F: Study for Midterm
HONORS EARTH SCIENCE
January 7 - January 11

M: Castle Learning: Weather Instruments [due 1/9]

T: Textbook: Read Pages 486-488

W: Castle Learning: Atmospheric Variables [due 1/11]

T: Textbook: Read Pages 522-524

F: No Homework
HONORS EARTH SCIENCE
December 31 - January 4

**M:** Holiday Break

**T:** Holiday Break

**W:** Textbook: Read Pages 556-561

**T:** Google Classroom: Reading Assignment #1

**F:** No Homework
HONORS EARTH SCIENCE
December 17 - December 21

**M:** No Homework

**T:** No Homework

**W:**
1. Finish Google Classroom Assignment
2. Prepare Notebooks for Open Notebook Test: Modern Astronomy

**T:** No Homework

**F:** No Homework
HONORS EARTH SCIENCE
December 3 - December 7

M: No Homework

T: Castle Learning: Earth in the Solar System Review [due 12/6]

W: Study for Test: Earth in the Solar System

T: No Homework

F: No Homework
HONORS EARTH SCIENCE
November 26 - November 30

M: Castle Learning: The Moon [due 11/29]
T: No Homework
W: Study for Quiz: The Moon
T: No Homework
F: Study for Quiz: The Sun
HONORS EARTH SCIENCE
November 19 - November 21


T: Study for Quiz: Earth’s Motions

W: No homework

T: Thanksgiving break

F: Thanksgiving break
HONORS EARTH SCIENCE
November 12 - November 16

M: Veterans Day / No School

T: Castle Learning: Apparent to Actual Motions [due 11/15]

W: Study for Quiz: Apparent to Actual Motions

T: No homework

F: No homework
HONORS EARTH SCIENCE
November 5 - November 9

M: Study for Test: Measuring the Earth

T: Study for Test: Measuring the Earth

W: No homework

T: No homework

F: No homework
HONORS EARTH SCIENCE
October 22 - October 26

M: Castle Learning: Latitude and Longitude [due 10/23]

T: Study for Quiz: Latitude and Longitude

W: No homework

T: Study for Quiz: Field Maps and Isolines

F: No homework
HONORS EARTH SCIENCE
October 15 - October 19

M: Google Classroom: What Is Earth’s Shape? [due 10/18]

T: No homework

W: Study for Quiz: Earth’s Shape

T: Castle Learning: Latitude and Longitude [due 10/23]

F: No homework
HONORS EARTH SCIENCE
October 8- October 12

M: No School

T: Google Classroom: What Are Earth’s Parts? [due 10/12]

W: Castle Learning: Spheres of the Earth [due 10/12]

T: Study for Quiz: Spheres of the Earth

F: No homework
HONORS EARTH SCIENCE
October 1 - October 5

M: Study for Quiz: Density and Percent Error

T: Castle: Graphing Analysis [due 10/4]

W: Study for Quiz: Graphing Analysis

T: Study for Test: Earth Science Foundation

F: No homework
HONORS EARTH SCIENCE
September 24 - September 28

**M:** Study for Quiz: Measurement

**T:** No homework

**W:** Castle: Density and Percent Error [due 10/2]

**T:** No homework

**F:** No homework
HONORS EARTH SCIENCE
September 17 - September 21

M: Textbook: Pre-read Pages 9-15 [due 9/20]

T: No homework

W: No School

T: No homework

F: No homework